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Dry period nutrition and management has 
received tremendous attention for its 
importance to the cow.

Less considered: Does dry cow feeding 
affect…

1) size or viability of calf after birth,

2) colostrum quality and yield?



Part 1: Does dry cow feeding affect size 
or viability of the calf after birth?



First, the principles



Fetal body weight during 
gestation in cattle

Most weight gain in 
last trimester

Muscle development 
in first trimester

Nutrient requirements 
only significant during 
last trimester



Development of muscle in cattle

http://www.web-books.com/eLibrary/Medicine/Physiology/Muscular/muscle_structure.jpg

Prenatal: 
number of fibers

(by mid-gestation)

Postnatal: 
size of fibers



Fetal-placental use of nutrients
• Glucose: major fuel, tissue synthesis

• Amino acids: protein synthesis, major 
fuel

• Acetate and ketones: minor fuels

Implications: cow needs energy 
(fermentable carbohydrates) and 
adequate metabolizable protein (MP) to 
provide for fetus



Priority of nutrient use by cow

Cow will devote scarce 
nutrients to developing 
fetus to ensure fetal 
growth

But, does not guarantee 
optimal development of 
fetal calf



Dam will deplete own nutrient stores to 
nourish the growing fetus

Ewes, fed from days 
111 – 140 of gestation:

LP = low protein
(7.9% CP)

MP = medium protein 
(11.6% CP)

HP = high protein 
(15.7% CP)

(McNeill et al., 1997)



Does dry period nutrition impact calf birth weight?

May be different in cattle than other species, even other ruminants.



Maternal nutrition and calf size

Eckles, 1916

“The weight of the calf at birth is not 
ordinarily influenced by the ration 
received by the dam during 
gestation unless severe nutritional 
deficiencies exist.”



• “Although severe undernutrition can 
impair normal fetal development, the 
developing fetal calf is afforded a 
high priority for maternal nutrients.”

–National Research Council, 2001

http://books.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=9825


Dry period nutrition effects on birth weight of dairy 
calves - 1

Study  and Diet Energy intake Protein intake BCS change Calf BW, kg

Grum et al., 1996

CEHF 0 0 -0.4 44.1

AF 0 0 -0.6 41.7

AG + + -0.1 42.5

Douglas et al., 2006

AG ++ + +0.2 43.9

AF ++ + +0.2 43.6

RG − − -0.34 42.6

AG   − − -0.3 43.3

Janovick and Drackley, 2010; Richards et al., 2009

CEHF 0 0 … 42.6

AG + + … 42.5

CEHF/AG 0/+ 0/+ … 41.9

RG − − … 44

Litherland et al., 2012

AWS ++ + … 43.5

AOG ++ + … 44.8

RWS 0 0 … 43.3

ROG 0 0 … 44.5



Dry period nutrition effects on birth weight of dairy 
calves - 2

Study  and Diet Energy intake Protein intake BCS change Calf BW, kg

Nocek et al., 1983

A 0 0 -0.4 41.4b

B 0 0 +0.1 42.4ab

C 0 0 -0.2 43.8a

Dewhurst et al., 2002 

2L 0 0 -0.1 49

2H + + +0.2 50

3L 0 0 -0.1 53

3H   + + +0.2 48

Silva-Del Rio et al., 2010

3W 0 0 +0.26 39.0

8W + + +0.35 39.0

Mann et al., 2015

C 0 0 0.2 45.6

I + + 0.1 43.6

H ++ ++ 0.3 43.2

Vasquez et al., 2009

CEHF 0 0 0 42.7

CU + + +0.1 45.1*

* P < 0.10



Dry period nutrition effects on birth weight of dairy 
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Study  and Diet Energy intake Protein intake BCS change Calf BW, kg

Nocek et al., 1983

A 0 0 -0.4 41.4b
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2L 0 0 -0.1 49
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3H   + + +0.2 48

Silva-Del Rio et al., 2010

3W 0 0 +0.26 39.0

8W + + +0.35 39.0

Mann et al., 2015

C 0 0 0.2 45.6

I + + 0.1 43.6

H ++ ++ 0.3 43.2

Vasquez et al., 2009

CEHF 0 0 0 42.7

CU + + +0.1 45.1*

* P < 0.10

Within reasonable range of 
intakes of energy and MP, 
dry cow nutrition has little 
effect on calf birth weight.



The bottom line... 
According to current data

• Under reasonable nutritional 
management of dry cows, 
maternal nutrition during the 
dry period will have little 
impact on calf size



But, nutrition earlier in gestation 
may impact calf size

• Calf birth BW was lower if beef 
heifers were underfed protein (63% 
of requirements) during the second 
trimester of gestation (Micke et al., 2010)



Obesity in ewes: effects on lamb size and 
body composition

• One group of ewes overfed to be fat at mating, 
other maintained lean at mating
– If fattened during pregnancy would have differences 

in placenta weight, which is known to lead to larger 
fetus

• Maintained body condition during 
pregnancy (single fetus)

• Ewes slaughtered on days 110 
(placental hypertrophy complete) 
or 146 (term)



Obesity in ewes: effects on lamb size and 
body composition

Day 110 Day 146

Variable
Fat

(n = 8)
Lean 

(n = 8)
Fat 

(n = 7)
Lean

(n = 9) SE P<
Ewe

Empty BW (kg) 37.0 29.5 39.8 33.3 1.8 0.001

Fat (kg) 9.2 3.8 9.6 4.8 1.0 0.001

Protein (kg) 5.7 5.2 5.8 5.4 0.2 0.05

Placenta (g) 538 487 502 434 40 ns

Fetal weight (g) --- --- 4382 4408 205 ns

Fetal fat (g) --- --- 126 103 8 0.05
McNeill et al., 1997



Implications

• Overnutrition during mid trimester leads to 
increased placental size and therefore 
leads to larger or fatter calf

• Fat cows may be at risk for larger calves 
and more calving difficulty

http://farm5.static.flickr.com/4068/4548572366_c822e8814a_m.jpg



Overfeeding energy during dry period 
increases internal body fat deposition

Variable LE HE SEM

Initial BCS 3.00 3.08 0.24
Final BCS 3.47 3.52 0.09
Final BW, kg 751 806* 17
Adipose tissue site

Omental, kg 15.2 26.8** 1.6
Mesenteric, kg 11.2 21.5** 1.9
Perirenal, kg 5.4 8.9* 0.9

n = 9 per diet
** P < 0.01
* P < 0.05 Drackley et al., 2014
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Adipose tissue site

Omental, kg 15.2 26.8** 1.6
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Overfeeding during a normal dry 
period may increase likelihood of 
calving difficulty due to greater fat 
deposition around birth canal



Does dry period nutrition affect 
viability of the newborn calf?



Body temperature decreases after birth even in 
healthy calves

From Davis and Drackley, 1998; Data from Kurz and Willett (1991)



Critical temperatures for calves 

15 °C (< 21 d)
5 °C (> 21 d)

25 °C 

Thermoneutral zone
(energy use 
at minimum)

Lower CT Upper CT

Increased energy
needed to stay warm

Increased energy
needed to cool off

Effective environmental temperatures where animals 
must expend energy to maintain body temperature



Prepartum maternal energy restriction did 
not affect birth weight but decreased 

thermogenesis in beef calves
Prepartum energy

Variable Req. Restr.

Intake of ME, % of NRC 100 70/40
Cow BW gain last 3 mo, kg 62.4 18.2
BCS at parturition, 1-9 5.5 4.3
Calf birth BW, kg 39.6 37.2
Thermoneutral
metabolic rate, cal/kg∙min 39.0 37.4

Change in LCT7, oC +2.1
Ridder et al., 1991



Prepartum maternal protein restriction did 
not affect birth weight but decreased 

thermogenesis in beef calves
Prepartum protein

Variable Req. Restr.

Intake of CP, % of NRC 100.0 65.0
Cow BW gain last 3 mo, kg 180.5 96.6
BCS at parturition, 1-9 scale 5.7 5.1
Calf birth BW, kg 32.9 32.1
Thermoneutral
metabolic rate, cal/kg/min 34.2 30.3

Change in LCT, oC +3.1
Carstens et al., 1987



Effects of maternal mineral status 
on calves

• Severe deficiencies of phosphorus, 
manganese, cobalt, copper, zinc, or 
selenium can impair fetal 
development

• Unlikely if any nutritional 
management is given to dry cows



Effects of maternal vitamin status on 
calves

• Vitamin A and E are low in newborn 
calves (little placental transfer)

• Colostrum is critically important 
supply for newborn calf

• Vitamin supplementation to dry cows 
increases content in colostrum



Summary: 
Dry cow nutrition and calf viability

• Under reasonable nutritional 
management of dry cows, maternal 
nutrition will have little impact on calf 
viability

• But, may affect long-term growth, 
health, and productivity of cattle

• Undergrown first-calving heifers may 
have smaller calves with lower vitality.



Metabolic programming (or 
imprinting)...What is it?

• “…a stimulus or insult at a critical period of 
development with lasting or lifelong 
significance.” (Lucas, 1991)

 Can be prenatal or postnatal; if occurs in utero, 
then is referred to as “fetal programming”



Fetal programming

• “…modifications of non-imprinted genes via 
their developmental environment. Therefore, 
life-long gene expression is modified without 
alteration to the DNA sequence.” (Bollwein et al., 2016)

• Now known to be carried out largely by 
“epigenetic” mechanisms

Modification of controlling regions of genes 
that increase or decrease expression



Prenatal period Postnatal  period                           
Birth death

Embryo Fetus

Fertilization 
and implantation

Baby

Nutritional stimulus 

Adult

Critical window
Plasticity   epigenetics modification    

fixed
Metabolism,  phenotype, structure

Modified from T. Gotoh



Example in cattle: 
Prenatal androgenization (PA)

• Angus-Simmental heifers born to dams 
implanted with testosterone propionate at 
60 days (+/- 20) of gestation

• During lactation, PA heifers were fatter 
and gained BW 14.7% faster than controls

• Subcutaneous adipose tissue had 
decreased rates of lipolysis and increased 
rates of fatty acid synthesis from acetate

Reiling et al., 1997



Example of metabolic programming in 
ruminants

• Maternal feed restriction (50% of 
requirements) between 110 d and term in 
ewes did not affect lamb birth weight or 
ADG to 1 year, but caused insulin 
resistance in lambs at 1 year (Gardner et al., 
2005)

– Ewes used their body protein to make glucose 
and provide amino acids for the growing fetal 
lambs



Effects of dry period nutrition on metabolism in the calf: 
Preliminary investigations

• Dietary treatments during close-up dry period:

-50 0-21

All cows received 
a controlled 
energy (CE) diet

Cows were assigned 
to either CE (1.24 
Mcal/kg) or ME (1.47 
Mcal/kg)

Dry Period

From Osorio et al., 2013, and unpublished
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Supplementation of dry cows with rumen-
protected Met during last 3 wk postpartum 

affected calves after birth

• Supplementation of rumen-protected Met 
to cows during closeup period affected 
their calves after birth:
 Lower glucose-to-insulin and fatty acids-to-

insulin ratios (greater insulin sensitivity)

 Increased expression of genes in liver for 
gluconeogenesis, fatty acid oxidation, and 
insulin signaling, and decreased inflammation

Jacometo et al., 2016



Part 2: Does dry period nutrition affect 
colostrum quality or yield? 

Unfortunately a scarcity of data for 
cows…



Treatment
Avg.
SEM

P

Variable CEHF Overfed CU TRT

Colostral IgG, mg/dL 80.7 85.5 78.6 7.5 0.79

First colostrum
weightb, kg 4.8 6.0 5.9 1.2 0.81

Dry period nutrition did not affect colostrum 
quality or yield in dairy cows -1

Richards et al., 2009

CEHF = controlled energy, high forage; CU = higher nutrient close-up diet



Diet

Variable CEHF CU SE

First milking colostrum, kg 5.51 6.12 0.52

Colostral IgG, g/L 76.1 63.1 7.2

Total IgG secreted in first 
colostrum, g

390 373 43

Dry period nutrition did not affect colostrum 
quality or yield in dairy cows - 2

Vasquez et al., 2011

CEHF = controlled energy, high forage; CU = higher nutrient close-up diet



Dry period nutrition did not affect colostrum 
quality or yield in dairy cows - 3

Variable
WS + 
corn

WS + 
MLF

OG + 
corn

OG + 
MLF

DMI, kg/d 13.3 12.8 15.0 13.6

Colostrum yield, kg 9.2 9.6 9.0 10.9

Colostrum solids, % 26.6 31.1 30.8 28.3

Litherland et al., 2011

WS = wheat straw, OG = orchardgrass hay; MLF = liquid molasses and urea feed



Treatment P

Variable C H I TRT

Colostral IgG, mg/dL 96.1a 72.4b 88.2ab 0.02

First colostrum weightb, kg 5.9 7.3 7.0 0.40

Dry period nutrition did not affect colostrum yield 
but did affect quality

Mann et al., 2016

Diets were balanced to supply equal metabolizable protein but with different ME



In sheep, late gestation nutrition clearly 
impacts colostrum quality and yield



Example: Underfeeding energy 
decreases colostrum yield at lambing

Banchero et al., 2006

Open circles: 110% of 
ME requirement

Filled circles: 70% of ME 
requirements



Treatment

SEM

P

Variable CON MOD
MP

HIGH 
MP TRT

Diet CP, % 12.0 14.0 16.0 --- ---

MP supply, % req 100 114 124 --- ---

Colostrum yield, g 1125a 1155b 1184c 58 0.10

Colostrum protein, % 11.9a 12.2a 14.4b 0.8 0.05

Colostrum protein yield, g 135a 139a 172b 10 0.05

Additional RUP for 3 wk pre-lambing 
increased colostrum yield and protein

Amanlou et al., 2011



Diet as % of energy 
requirements P

SEMVariable 60 100 140 TRT

Colostrum volume, mL 326a 575b 364a 51 <0.01

Colostrum IgG, g/L 128a 82b 100b 8 <0.01

Total IgG, g 31.5a 43.2b 33.6a 3.6 0.06

Both excess and deficient plane of nutrition 
interfere with colostrum in ewes

Swanson et al., 2008



Implications
• Data are not available for cows under the 

same extremes as in sheep 
• Data from sheep indicate that 

deficiencies of protein or energy may 
decrease colostrum yield

• Excesses of energy may decrease yield 
and quality

• Boosting MP supply may increase 
colostrum yield and quality



Summary

• Although not proven conclusively in cows, 
dry period nutrition is likely important for 
colostrum quality and yield.
 Do not overfeed or underfeed energy
 Increase metabolizable protein supply
 Ensure adequacy of all the “immune” nutrients 

(trace minerals, vitamins)

 Controlled energy dry cow programs may 
limit colostrum yield if too low in energy or 
deficient in metabolizable protein.



Thank you!

drackley@illinois.edu
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